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August 7, 2009 

Ms.ElizabethM.Murphy 
Secretary 

andExchange 
100 F Street,N.E. 
Washington, 

U.S. Securities Commission 

D.C.20549-1090 

Re:	Custody of Funds or Securities of Clienb by Investment Advisers;
 
File No. S7-09-Og
 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

We are a Registered InvestrnentAdvisorwith no custody of client assets other than the 
rightto withdraw fees from client accounts. We use independent qualifiedcustodians 
(i.e.,custodiansthat are not affiliates of the adviser) to hold all client assets with the 
exceptionthat the adviser caninstructthe custodian to sendit fees owed by the client. 
We are not subject to the annual surprise examination in the current requirement 
custody rule becausewe havethe independentqualifiedcustodianssend account 
statementsdirectVto their clients. 

Our understanding that are deemed 	 theyhaveis adviserc to havecustodysolely because 
the rightto dedud fees fom client accounts heldat independentcustodianshave not 
poseda risk in misappropriating This is not surprising thatassets. giventhe safeguards 
are in placeto protectclientassetsmanagedby them: 

qualified rather than by the 
adviseror a relatedperson. 

1. clientassetsare heldby independent custodians 

2. the adviser isonlyauthorizedto withdraw hisor her fees fromclient accounts. 
3. accountstatementsare sent to clients by the independent qualifiedcustodians 

ratherthan by the adviser. Thispractice prevents the adviser ftom successfully 
manufacturing statements.false account 

Our understanding issupportedby the enforcement citedbythe SEC actions inthe 
ProposingRelease of client assets. of these allegingmisappropriation A number 
enforcementactionsinvolveadvisersor relatedpersonsof advisers with custody of client 
assets. None of these enforcement actionsappearto involve advisersthat used 
independent to holdall client assets to havequalifiedcustodians andwere deemed 
custodysolely because theyhavethe authority to withdrawfeesfromclient accounts. 
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We recommend exempt Examination all advisers that the SEC fromthe Surprise Proposal 
that use independent custodians assetsqualified to holdall client and are deemed to 
havecustody solely becausetheyhavethe authority to withdrawfees from client 
accountsand rely on the custodians srtatementsto send account to clients. 

Thank to comment rule.youforthis opportunity on this proposed 
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